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TB PIS!' BWit 1411-MORNIIWPIST: lErtrailtZ;46ll.iiigrilffii;liii ilia beautify dis-
colored Skin.—A yulnable discoiery iu Cheinistry-
has_laeou madelately by. M. Vesprini, an -Italian
Chemists forcuring all eruptions, and for changing
the color of-dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
fine jnvenilwandyouthful closniess. He has mule
this in the convenient form of 13, beautiful piece of

Soap. For any old casesof eruption,such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, nun-phew pimples,
blotches, &c. . •

--I?l,orma:ilucts.x-r & ulak*s

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY--27, 11340

Pamirs,kent for country newspapers;
in...tbe Agent. for-the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,

spVieklyMercury, and Manufacturer, to receive
Ativcrt,itlemen4,and subscriptions. He has offices in
.•Nrff, tlie,Coal Office, 30 Ann strect ir(ad.

kin:ig-Ike Tribune Office.)
....Hosrou,Np. 1., Stite street.

Itcal. Estate and Coal Office, 69
Pine -.street. •

S.Batus~otts,.S.;E. corner DaltiMOTC and :t alverts,

where .our.•paper. can be semi, and terms of odverti-
sOg iciritca•

Sec that lady, what alright;:
. Jones'ssplendid Lily.White

Would give her skin a natural :lite.
-But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the communchalk;

thus yousee her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JCiNE.B.S -Lily- White, her-face and cheeks would
have had' (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SU Liberty street, head of Wood.

• .;)3i.i101411.11. 411FISTED.—M'Carty, alias Hoy:,
,

the Bellow who comtuittod nburglary on the Cit-

Hotel lastweek, was arrested last evening

krofficers:Scorr and Ricnian, and lodged in the

Watchitouse for examination this morning. .3P-

tart'y has/,teen ru'sticating for a f-w weeks past in

Br ininisville, andjust arrived in our city yesterday
2iffeinnort in tile. 'Brownsville Packet. A'number
of -letterspitrikating 'to have been. writtmi by
itottstftin,New 'Fmk to bu.siness Men NeW Or-

leans, were upon his perion.

Mankind! at leaSt that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tis true!-
Most gbilious silky hair.

If you. have dandrufon the scalp;
If the hair turns White or gray,

TO cure The scurf, and Make it dark
YOU'Vebut three Bits to pay.

If your headi 6 bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would havelt

Why, try at once a bottle of June's
Hair Re:itorative.

. cO-Three shillings only far la trial bottle. War-
r,utt it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on any part where Nature in-

tended hair,to grow. stopit falling ofr, cure scurf or
d:uidruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet Superior article madefor the hair. It is cheap-
/IT than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair iu ender with one application, twice as

long any other article.
Sold at .I.A.CIc.SON'S Patent Medicine Ware-

house, 80 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.
otl.Principal 'Office, sign of .the American Ea-

gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

btara OF i STILVTGER'.--CILIRLES• P. Bnuw
,42fiAthens, Ohio, died of biliouscholic, at the

Merchants' Hotel, in this city, yesterday; about
tieti`dO-C.k.

His remaircs deposited in a leaden coffin, will

be conveyed to his frieitds'in Ohio to-day.

43;:rAt 0 o 'clockjastevening, the Allegheny had
tisaß'tzto feet,-aud «as still 'rising.

"Tatar.:axe two. extleines m man, -as we
. . _ . .

jhngs,and positionfora time does wonders, in giv-

-I.lqcurnetcy to the most absuninonase. A man

pccdpytiag a.positien from which knowledge and
I.4scimprsenseare looked for, and expected 4.0 elm
'bate,will be successful, for a time at least, in per-

fettating. tantrdities, for which, if -attempted in

private circles, hewould be cuffed for his insolence.
,';Others therebe" whose faces "cream and mantle
dike tattding pool," and reputation for
wisdom, .because they say, nothing. When they

hear a sttikct.discussed, they stand to one side, awl

by'airirnficiftant air and bignifiCant look, try to
imp the listeners with thebelief that they know

FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS AT
ALEXANDER &

No 75 Market atrrct.
TIIO have lust opened the tarn:Ear, tinsx sE

tr.ert.n and utEarEsr assortment of Spring,
and Sunnier Goods which they have ever brought
tothis city. The senior partner residing in Phila.'
delphia,arid haring a long eiperience. iu and the- I
rough knowledge of the eastern market, giveS us a' ,
great advantage in purchasing, and his attention fur
thelast two months hiving been exclusively devo-1
ted to Making our stock complete—enables us to of-
fer etinich greater number of New York and Phila-
delphia Auction bargains than we have ever bCfore
offered at one time. We would therefore respect-
fully invite. the attention ofthe public to our stock,
comprising. as it , does, almost ,every 'article in our
line: all of whichwe areSellingat prices whichlcan-
not be beat, includedin our assortment; are the fol-

' lowing seasonable goods, viz:
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

A great variety of style and quality, splendid
lawns of every description, each as super, orgaltdy,
balzarine lace stripe, ombre shaded, embroidered,
&c., &c. Superbalzarines plain and satinstripe bar-
egos and balzarines; gingham's of almostevery de-
scription, chintzes of the latest style and of superior
quality.

SeLE:WID SlLL:S.—super. blk and blue blk striped
armure silks, sup. rep. do; also a very large assort-
ment of fancy silks, among which are several new

styles of extra width and superb quality.
SHAWLS, SIIAWLS.—The largest assortment of

shawls it. this city is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only iri kind
and quality, but what is ofequal importance,in price,
as the large proportion of them have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be, sold at a

small advance; among `whicharesup. French hare-
ege shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain
and embroidered de lame do; ornbre shaded do; blk
nett do; rich plain silk do; sup fig'd silk do; 3-1 silk'
fringe de laine do; ombre shaded cashmere do; hea-
vy twisted silk do; fine Shetland nett do; and a great
variety of other styles, to all of which we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladies.

PARASMS AND PAnasotErrEs—.l. great variety,
which we arc selling at prices greatly below wnat
the same style and quality are usually sold for.

BoNliers, Bousurs.--Oor ist,mary
large, as we have just received twenty cases Rom

ithe manufacturers, and from Auction, which gives

Ia great variety, and all of which, we are selling unu-

sually low.
WnrrE Goons.—Our stock of goods such as

plain and striped mull Swiss na.nsook; &c; also plain,
striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes is
very superior, so that we arc drepaxed to suit the
Ladies in that line.

RIDBONS AND Flow-Ens—A large and choice as-

sortment of ribbons and flowers. Ourstock of cloths
cassimeres, summer cassimerea anl drillings, tick-
ing, checks, muslin, prints, &c., &c., is very large
and choice, and to our whole assortment would we

respectfully request the attention of the public, as

we are confident of our goods and prices giving gen-
eral satisfaction. myl9-1m

all about it.
=• 'TheLoCal editor of the Journal belongs to the

former class; ha-has.language sand selfte*em
largely deiefoped, consequently he wifl"chatter,—

ean,talk an hour, or:write a column, without
expreAsing,anides; and if one gets -by accidenf into

his papet it can't be reliel upon, for he is almost
•certain to contradict it the nest morning. When

niatran Conirnit.4 .an error by meddling, when he is
. . .

.111ixotffully ignorant of the subject, he ought im

Ineitately to 'acknowledge his presnmption; and
a,ite.ygflgilodd slaps" he may receive with a good

grace, but- when he pers.ists, notwithstanding the

"Older:tee:of his eyes'," it shows a reckless-

nest; boAcring on "monstrous egotism or absolute

, • . •
.••,Thelocal of the Journal said a few days since
.

-wiVa, an air of triumph; that he wantel no "new

ieidiags:drstyles of Sltakspeare',—that there-la-as

•,but..orte truemeaning to them, and he was satisfied
ivitlTa it; yet he clitint tell his readers what that
true.titelining wal, nor can tie; and, instead, of ma-

king amends and an apology for his impudent in-

terference iu the writings of one whom he has

noticifficient brains to comprehend, he gave Mr.
"Murdoch, a "puff" for his "splendid performance of

Macbeth", andpromisesa more extended one here-

-fter; notwithstandiug Mr. Murdoch's conception

vid-perforinance of the_ iharacter was differ•ent
-from that of any other actor. •

.
.

ThtJournal speaks highly of the perfomances
of the-Hughes Family. • We hope their music will

be fotuadbetter than his grammar. But hear him

'thin iriorning—anicricon
They give their first Concert this evening at

the Odeon. ,Admirers of music, or any others that
,dcsires to be: pleaied, should attend."

-This is froui the Humbug of the"Local Column '
'tilioatteinpts to ridicule the grammar of others.
- .

BELL AND BRASS ForNnur.. ,-.We are pleased

to tee that•our old fr:end McDostarm is again en-

gaged in the above business---he is a workman of

the first order. Per:sCons desirous of articles in his

line would do well to give him a call.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
THIS medicine has already proved itself to be all

that it has been recommended, by those who

have given it a fair test in this country, and the
demandfor it incria.scS daily. We have just heard
of an important cure of Asthma, which has been
effected by,the use ofit in a neighboring town—-
the case war, that of a female who had-for a long

time been under the care of a physician, but had

received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last resort she purchased a bottle
of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, which caused her to
expectoratit freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly restored her to health. We have no hesita•
tiou in saying that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no

quackery about it—Dr. Jayne is one of the most
skilful practicing physicians; and wherever his va-

rious preparations have been thorougly tested, he
is looked mien as a groat public benefactor.—
Somerset (Me.) Anwar!.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,

I 7 .2Fourth st near Wood. my I AA&w

1 Di IMPORTANT CURE BY DR: JAYNE'SA ALTERATIVE.—We havebeen infornied by
Mrs Mahan, a drand.daughter of old Gen. Wayne.
that she suffered for a number of years from the
growth ofa large goitroustumor of the throat, which
iesides the deformity, produced both a difficulty of

doglutiou and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the
pressure upon the windpipe was so great us to pre-
Vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position,
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. She also
labored tinder severe indisposition fromLiver Com-
plaint and Jaundice, form Inch she commenced the
I.l€C of Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her- general health was
completely re-established by it, and perceiving
some diminution in the size of the Goitrous Tumor,
she was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative untilevery vestage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed,

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea StoreJ- 172 Fourth st, near Wood. my 14
of

Pittebutrgh raid Counellsville hall [toad

Conipany,
A meeting of, the Commissioners will be held

.at the Buriot -Trade ,Rnorn4 ,on Tue*lay, the 2nd

..day of litheat. leclock, P. M.. :

• AVM. ROBIitNSON, Jr., Prest.

D. Va....-zerm,'Eee.
- —nth(

' •to Mo:hers.--The difficulty which every mother

rc.aliefieiteekitv Administering ,medicine to infants,
-is entirely 'oliViated Cliekner's preptration,

the SuZar-oO2tett‘'egetable Purgeive
The pill is encrusted with' fine white-sugar, io that

it reserrthles end tastes like a sugar. plum, which

ado: child.ever yet:refused to swallow. For worms
this is an assured remedy, and it has 1)0011 used
withexCelle-at. effect: in case 4 teathing. The

matron' of the Farm School writes to Dr.- Cliche-

ifer;•tiiit ahe has tiled for Sometimethis Sugar-coa-
tis Pill ittkiththe.se Complaints, and always with

. •

entire success.
Ile:Sold by Wm. SacksOn,corner of Wood and Lib-
. edy A treets2, whorls general Agent for Dr. Clicke-

f . flees. Pills-In Pittsburgh and vicinity.
i •.. TyBeware of an imitation article called “fni-

I/ ,provixt Sugar-Coated Pills," purpoiting to be pat-

ented, ai both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries,. got up by a miserable quack in New

4 York,who, for.the last four or five years,has made

?
.„1' 4tis living

) 7. by:._counte mung popular medicines.

~
/

SHERIFFALI ry.
Mr. ..Editor:—llaving been a devoted friend of

llody Patterson., for the office of Sheriff', M a for-

- suer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the

, Democratic convention again, for a nominaiton for

-tlaatOffiee. I fed confident that if placed before the

' - people,by the county Convention, be will be. tri.
• .umphantlyelected. A DEMOCRAT.

Mr Editer:—You are hereby authorized to state

girtthe name of Gen. Jos/alias LAIME, of Jeff

croon Township will be presented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office 01

Sheriff, Gen. Large if elected, will make a cor-

rect and "effieient officer, he is well known to the
-people; and if nominated, will receive the warm

• support of THE PEOPLE.
May 25.

• aiscrp•We are authorized to state, that JAIIES
'CUNNINGHAM'.CUNNINGHAM of Mifffin township, will be a

"'Vasil:late for the Legislature, if nominated by the
TernOcratic Convention. • my2s

ROWEL AND SUMMER COMPLAINT.—No
Cuna PAT.—DtAAYNE. No. 8 South j

Third sireet, is Willing to guaranty that his Canal-
native Balsam will cure Diarhfra, Colics, Griping
,Pains, Cholera Morbus,' Summer Complaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bow-
els, in ninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in
less thanhalf the time they can be effected by any
othermeans.. It is extremely pleasant, and chil-
dren are fond of it. .It isequally ao effectual for
adults as children, and when the directions are foi-

-1 lowed RIVi a cure is noteffected, the money will be
cheerfully returned, . .

:For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fourth et:, near Wood. • may 14

FOR RENT We offer for rent, that large and
o MmOdious frame house; opposite the residence

of Mr. T.McCarty on Cumminsstreets, 6th ward.—
The house contains eight well finiShed rooms and
has a well, garden' and a number ofgood ftuit trues,
and grape vines. Rent low and possession given
immediately. Enquire of

BLAKELY &.MITCIIEL,
Real Estate Agehts.

-
- CORONER.

We have, been authorized to state that D.ivla.

Itstrz, Esq., will be a candidate for reelection to
the office of -Coroner, subject to the decision of the

• DemocraticCount :),Convention. . may 1 l

-----------77'771-----------lta.ntrir"...

. and Writing Rooms, corner.

.:. 1 111 1 If 11 11t 1i\ ' tt. Fiefrhar Market. streets,

h propneter oftins cstab-
." I k % • .
, js . \v.i j

-. 1 lishment, isa preetiCalboiak
~,

. _. ...
~

"- ...lreeper 0 Tupwards or twenty years experience, and
• - bin successits a teac,her °Mercantile:and Steamboant

800k-„Keeping, his never. been 'equalled by' any te-

' cher west of the'niontitains. Collegee PoPils ofthe .Cayanagh.

TAiPORTiR and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger,
Goods of everYthemselves, obliged' • to-go,-. tlutegh .1,..-tilan-an&English Fancy VarietyPitifessiiijn- theComm : ofCincinnati,

frequently,' laid ,"

Mit; .I),t.e. -course' of-Ms.tructienibefore they caricon- descr,iption; such .as-Jewelry, table and pockot 'Cut-

.Attet, 'theirbook.s. ... It is alsoi,tv,Welflcrielivn feet that lery, silk Furies,. bead. tags, silver and Guinan Bd.'

Professor Porter was illotructeoby- onecif .Mr. DtilPs panders;

,
gold and silver pencils, Bilk and gum sue:

pile in thecorrect soluticatef.a,cemputation in liler-- p .100 dozofGermantown,Hoes and halfdo;

. ,pupils• until° _ Arithmetic)...whick,he waLotherivise• unable Trimaiingtorall-kind/4 -and general assortment or
-1 to Fieform. Subscription • lists arenew. open .at the, toys, consta ntly :on.-band at _.•Ae. .61, Market Strestil

Institutst'and all the book domain tbe. city, for Xr. etweett:ThirdfarLFourth 'streets,. Simplori ,a, 11.67,,i 1
IltdPa new treatise upon Botikrlleeping- r, ra72 i Pittsburgh. ,!-... ~; ~I ' :" . • • - ~-. ;'. sayl3 .
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Brilliant Sticcess of the. Aineriount Arius!
The U.:S. steamer Col. Harney arrived • at. half

half past two o'clock, this morning,- bringing as

prisoners of war the Mexiean General Vega, 'and
Lieuteliatits Prada andVelez. Lieut. Colonel Mar-
tines, utittile-canap to General Vega, accompanied
his chief voluntarily.

Though the prindipal facts by this airiYal are
given in the newspapers of this-morning, the sub-
joined letter from .a highly_ intelligent gentleman
on the ground, gives so clear, circumstantial, and
satisfactory a statement of events since . Gen. Tay
lor's departure from Point Isabel on the 7th, that
we are induced to publish it. The accounts are
brilliant beyond the most sanguine expectations;
the triumph of American arms is complete; a

vastly superior -force is routed through "n series of
, actions as brilliant as any one on record, display-
ing in 'our brave handful of troops, and .their ii-
litstrious- commander. the very. highest points of-

military courage; skill, and knowldge.
NTeirpoitdcnrc of the 0: 'Miran.

•

Poise /13 IDEL, May 12. 181
By the last departure I wrote you briefly of the

operations of the army up to that time: of the
bombardment of the fort -opposite Matamoros.
and the movement of General Taylor with the
mainBody to this place, for the purpose of strength
ening its defences. Having effected this, he march-
ing without. waiting for reinforcements, on *G.:ev-
ening cif, the 6th, and on the Bth, at
found the army in position, in front of a chant:mt.--
al, which lies opposite to the timbber of a stream

called Palo Alto.
The truth was closed up. the troops filled their

canteens, and General Taylor nroinptly formed his
line of battle ac follows: on the right was Ring-
goltrs hattery,.sth and 3a infantry; then two eigh-
teen ;wanders; then the artillery blitallion. The
left wait composed of the 4th and Bth infantry; and
Duncan's battery. A daring, reconnoissrmee- by
('apt. J., E. Blake. showed the enemy's line to be
of nearly twice the strength of ones, with heavy

reserves in the chapaaral. The Mexicans opened
the action with the artillery, the range of which
was moving slowly forward, and some got into the
thickest of their shot and halted,. The fire Was

returned from our batteries, and I venture to say
that no!field of battle everdisplayed such skill, or

rapidity of fire and evolution. '
"'The first and only important movement attempt-
ed .by the enemy. was a detachment of their cav-
alry to make a detourarolind a clump of chaplet-
ral on our right, and .attack the train. Captain
Walker. of the Texan rangers. proMptly reported
this, and the sth inf miry was detached to meet it.
which it did handsomely. receiving the lancers in
mutate, and driving them by well delivered volley.
The cavalry then pushed on again for the train, and
found the 3d infantry advancing in di-
visions upon them. They then fired, and as they
repassed the sth. they received a fire from Vein.

Ridelefs two pieces, which had arrived at the
nick of time. Two field pieces which were fol-
lowing the enemy's cavalry, were also driven back
with them.

Me inwhile the enemy's left was riddle! by the
eighteen pounders. which slowly advanced up the
road—Duncan's battery on the left. neglecting the
enemy's guns, threw their fire into the Mexican in-
fantry. and swept whole ranks. The Bth infantry
on the left suffered severely from the enciny's fire.
The grass was set on fire at the end of an hones
cannonading, and obscured the enemy's position
completely, and at an interval of three ruarters of
an hour occurred. Poring this period our tight,

now resting on the eighteen 'menders. advanced a-

long the wood, to the point originally occupied by

the Mexican left, awl when the smoke had cleared
away sufficient to show the enemy, the fire was

renewed with increased rapidity and execution.—
Daman diiidelhis battery on the left, giving a

section to Lieut. Roland, to operate in front, and
wi th ahe otion-be advanced slue_ herniae._

grass. (which was three.feet high, and the flames
rolled ten feet in the strong breeze.) and seized the
orudongation of the enemy's right, enflading that
flank completely.

On the 9th, the general packed the bewv train.

collected the enemy's wound in hospital. honed
their dead, arranged our own wounded, and moved
on in pursuit of the enemy on the Matamoras
road. They had taken post in the chapparal the
second time, occupying the bed of a stream called
Resaca de la Palma, with their artillery on the
road at the crossing. I base no time for details
of this affair. The general brought lip his troops

by battallions and posted them, with brief orders
Li find the enemy with the havonet, and placed
the artillery where they could act in the road.

The dragoons were held in reserve, and as soon

RS the advance of our Una hal uncovered the:llex.
jean batteries, Gen. Taylor told Capt. May that hi,

time haul come: ',Here's the enemy's battery, sir.
take it, earns turns." May dashed upon it with
his squadron, and.dost one third of it; but he clear-
ed the battery and raptured its commander, Gen.
Vega. in the act of raising a port-fire to fire a niece

hitiself. May took his sword, and brought the
General off The enemy re-manned the guns. and
lost them a second time to the-sth infantry. Capt.
Barbour. of the 3.1 infantry, with his single com-

pany and a few men from the sth, who joined him
in the ehapparal, threw his back against a chump
of bushes and received and giffiantly repelled a

charge of cavalry. Capt. Duncan, with his bat-
tery, did terrible execution—he is a most promi-
sing officer. Lieut. Ridgeley was also among the
foremost. In truth, it was a series of brilliant

skirmishes and heavy shocks. in which fifteen hun-
dred fighting men met 5100 hand to hand—-
overwheltned them with the precision of their vol-
leys, and the steady coolness of the hayonet, and
drove them front the field with the loss of their ar- '
tillery, baggage, pack mules, fixed atnmunition.-
and near 2,000 stand of muskets.

The fort, meanwhile, had been summoned, with

true Mexican duplicity, and tofu! that 'Taylor was

flying. The Matamoras newspapers and official
bulletins called him a cowardly tailor. Inanswer
to the summons, the officers plunged their swords i
into the parapet, and replied "to flue hilt:" Up toi
she evening of the 1101. 1,500 shells, and 3,000.

that had been thrown, and the only loss was that of
the brave commander. Major Brown, and t ser- I

geant and 1 private killed, and 11 wounded.
The General returns to the army to-night. and

will cross the river to-morrow or next clay. The

fart will be increased in guns. and especially pro-
vided with mortars. which will bring the town to
terms at once. The navy will co-operate at the
mouth of the river, and steamboats begin to carry
supplies by that route.

Gen. Taylor has just given Gen. Vega n letter
to Gen. Gaines, and a letter of credit on his factor.

The officers here and in the main body vied with
their commander in delicate attentions to a brave

and accomplished enemy, who won their admira-
tion on the field, and was taken like a soldier in

full harness. and fighting gallantly to the last.—

Our loss about 30 killed and 140 wounded.
In haste, H. M.

Mexicen loss at Palo Alto, set down by them.

selves at 450; at Resaca de la Palma, 2,1)00 miss-
ing. Since the battle our dragoons have been ex-

changed, grade for grade; and the Mexican wound
ed sent over to Matamoros.. By the next arrival
you will hear of the fall of the town, and probably
an oflbr from them to receive Mr. Slidell in any
capacity.

It ought to be mentioned that some of our regl.
ments are not full, and two of them only have I
about 300.. Many instances occurred f men l l
handing their canteens to the wounded Meoicican.s,
and turning from them to fire upon others. There

WAS not a single occurrence of cruelty towards the

enemy. The morale of the army is at its high-
est—it can now accomplish any thing, and they
would the for a commander who does not ask them
to,go where he is not willingto lead, and in whose'
judgment they fully confide. •

The-steamers Galveston and Angusti arrived
at Braze St. Jago on the. 12th,-and were discharg-
ing when the Col. Harney left.

The °Mora killed and wounded on the American'
side are as follows: ,

Biajor Wingiold wounded (since dead) • -
.

' •
-

Major- -Brown,. '7th infantry—wouniad pr- Fort
Taylor--died,owthe 10th.

Page, wounded.:: . • . • . • -
Lieut. Luther do-

.•

=lna
_

- . ,

-Cochritn,Ath infantry, -killed:— --- -

Lfeut: Shadtunirne; 3th. •110'!--' du
L hilt: 051:'McIntosh, wounded. • •- • -

• .Capt. Moritgoilery do-
CdpL Hooesl • • do - •
Lieut. Gate'i, .

" do '- • -

',tout .

Lieut; "Alteturd, at) _

Bilrbank, ,do
Lieut. Jordan; • • .40

Flower, • do
Number of nou-commisdione:ddifieers and pri-

vates not known. ' •

Oirrg'S. OP OtISOWM26
cidillicinh

' ALLEN KHAMER, EXCHANGE BROKER;
couriEtt fOr 11111431 AND WOOD STREETS.

.

PENRSELY.,AItrA.,
Philadelphia Bl.nkS gtale'llank Et branchos. 40
Pittsburgh -, par tiltimineetown ~

• ..70w
Lancaster ' ' .par
Chestercounty par Staler, Ilank&branches:l3d
Delaware comity par , YERRE.WEE.
Montgomery ounty. . par All 661,44 banks
Northumberlarld •••

• • Par le'. AND S. CAROLINA.
Columbia Blidgo CO ..par All solvent laanks....2:d
Doylestown NEW ENCLARD.

, Heading •
' P"' All solvent banks. . • • 3d

; Bucks county' par , NEW TORN.
Pottsville .......pal.
U. States Bank .30d New ork city....

CountryBrownsville .

Washington 13 dd -MARYLAND

All other 5014'f:tit bks.24
Scrip.

Mer Man. bk.Pitt'''. par
State Scrip
City and County 24

min

Baltimore par
Country Id

• IVISUONgIR TEAR.
Mark. Fire in Co. e 5

racuroAn•

Lancitter ! 10d
Ilantilton l'id
Granville . • .1 45d
Fanners' Bk CantOn...2sd
Urbana 40t1
Sciota . 5d
All Solvent Bnks

State Bk& branehes..2ld
" serip,s c:.spna

Kr.yrticuir.
All solvent Bitnks.. • ..2d

inner:MA.
Eastern Bankb........2d
Wheeling

do. branches 1 1 d
Br'clt at Morgentown,,

Farm and Mech bank.. 5d
All•Other Solvent 5d
ExChange—Selting Rates.
New York ' prm
Philadelphia prm
Baltimore prm
GOLD AND SPECIE VALVE.
Fr&leriektlors 57 SO
Ten Thalers 7 SO
Ten Guilders.. ...... 3 90

4 50
NaPoleon 3 80
Ducats Wisi 2 20
F.attle, old • 10 60

new • 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish.. 1600
Do,Patriot 15 50
Guinea. 000

Wanted at the 41..5. Araestal.
OIiTY Oyu or Fifty Saddlers and Harness ma-

kers and four Blacksmiths and Helpers to whom
the highest *ages will be given on immediate-ap-
plication toil's Commanding officer.

may 22-illOtSzw2t.
lOFFEE4-651 bags prime green Rio.C-10pockets old gOvnrnmentJava.
,

Arriving and for sale by , . •LA:INIRCIT Ir.SHIPTON,
133 and 135 Wood stmy2.2.

SoAPS--1.10 boxes No. I Rosin;
20 Almond, Toilet and Palm

50 " Hyder Shaving.
In store and for sale by
my22 LAMBEatT & SHIPTON

.
_

_

-EIREBR BUTTER—.
1: 7 Kegs Family Butter.

2 tads
Just received and for sale by

& sailTit,
Pod street,barmen 31-and 4thmav2o !56 Wo

ACON-1-5000 lbs Hams, and Sides, .well cured
and trimmed. For sale by -

-

MARTIN '&

56' Wood street.may 20-ISSew
U SllELS Hair for Plasterers, fur sale by05IJ B SL4ItTIN &

Wood street.n0.y20-414,:w

(LI HOE THREAD.—A large a.sstiritnent, together
with Slice Findings and Kitt or all kinds, justre-

ceived by [ JOHN W. BLAIR.
120 Wood street.

,

11 UIzr,ARD.-50 cans :Mustard, b: each, justrc
CCiN(Pd and fur sale by

maytgi 'MILLER & RICKETItVX
PROM SALTS.-10 Idf bbls Epsom Salts, jwst
recewul and for sale, by

- limn" I -
-
--D-Wara-Udfragla

ALT.T---15i, ibisNo, bo,lt, jug, teem and
fur stile by

my 11 i MILLER &racxrrsos.
ACKEREL-10 halfbarrels, No 1 Mackerc',.

10F.itts mess Mackerel, put up for family
use, and 'for sale by

maylll MILLER & RICKETSON.
_ .

(AILS--ISOO gallons unbleached Fall and Sperm
Oily

1000 ‘• bleached du. do. do;
1500 pounds Palm Oil;

10 baskets super Olive Oii;
Just receiied and for sale by
mur 1!.1 MILLER & RICKETsON.

f r LABET--4 Cl.tret;
Boxes Superior do.;

51do. very sup. do.;
In stole and for sine by

& 11ICKEf ON.

coilrEE—Prime gracii and pale Rio;
Old Gov. Java;

Laguayra;
M.rracaihoi

Fu family use, and for Eale by
THOS. MILLER,

may I'. corner of Wood and 4th sr,:

TE..5...`.;---ver3.,- fi ne Young Hyson,
'imperial and Black. For sale by

may 16. THOS. MILLER.
-

NIT rs—Fithorts, create Nuts'
:no, Walnuts, Pecons. AlMourls.

for sale by THOS. MILLI:II,
iily 15. cor. Wood and Ith sts.

F4'lll3lTS—Oranges, Lemons,

Raisins, Figs, Prunes. For sale by

ma} 16. 'mos. MILLER.
--+ •

-

NTEIVI GRADUATED GINGHAM BMWS, AT

111 TtIORRIS!—The Ladies are requested to call

and examine a new andbeautiful assortment of Grad-

uated Gingham Robes at No 65 market at. JustIre-
ceived by D. Leech & Co's Express. ap2

BE.II.AGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.—Another lot

Of Handamne Bcragc Shawls and Scarfs, now

opening at No. 65 Market street, by

TRENCII LAWNS.—A large lot a fine French

12 Lawns, (new style) just received
A

by
MORRIS,

No. 65 Market st.

11,1CaLIM LAWNS.—Reeeived this day by Ex-

,press—a splendid assortment of Gingham

Lawns' new and desirable styles.
apr A 'MORRIS,

Na. (35 Market st

ft OLD PENS, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

krldilitary Goods, &c. Just opening a well selce.

ted stock ot` the above articles, ofthe heat etatlefae:
ture and for sale dt the lowest cash pricea.

NV; NV. WILRON,
corner of Fourthand Market eta.

prLF,,;, CUTLERY-4ust received, a case of line

vory handle Table and Vault knives wanted.
in setts of51 pieces),or itz dozens as May be

W. W. WILSON,

ro '.l Corner ofFourth and Market sta.

PiCisburgli Navigation and Fire Insets

ranee Company.
OIT`PCE. NO. 21 MABSET STREET.

rvng citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

1. ;an opportunity to effect iniumnee upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among

thenrseives, based upon demesne capital, and con-

ducted by directors, in whose prudence,dntegrity and
good faith they eau readily ascertain whethershthey

ld
may;repose that undoubted security which ou

over,attend an assurance transaction,
TO persons whose property hits aircitlybeen dam-

aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advMetage of

persouelly adjestiug the loss with no institution yr

nosir.,willbostrikiirgly mitient. tbrosewho suffer-
edby the Great Fire', this particular corporation needs

no recommendation. The prompt payment Of the

whole amount of its lossesa---rinAleir two Unrinsen

TROITSAND VOLTAIL4-48 to them a sufficient guarantee
of niters security.

It is the part Of all prudent men, however flirtu,

nate,. to' anticipate calamity for thepurpose dravoid-
ing its effects. Tomar se have hithertoLesovefl as

well as to those who_hipte sustainedloss, the;facility
ofProtection and indeelsiv,.offered-bY thie.inStitu-
tioll,-will be tie stiongett inducement to redid the
feB'g4fietio- and,regrets Which most be experienced,
by fhoid who Buffet without hove of,restitution.

• ISCA.LIAL%
1t010.2.EIZiNEI4 Ste.tettty.
L.

IthWtiftML.
-• •

-

4!4', 1r.,

.3'67itte isehalitt.stisi4•Pitttorstigh. -

_

_

1/heray-sualli*d.itauMsivutallaist ectuittasYs

IT vrainat Our.deaire to enter into nu disputewith
AC "Pekin..Tea GeMpany." ye slid not begin

the,erintroyeray-,sswedepreeate a Paper' wart Or anyl
other War, randprofesii ourselves to be MliirealCs: of
universal peaces but when- tie fetind statements made
to the.publie withsuch unblushing disregard to truth
'as was .exhibited, in the Pekin Tea Company's:attack
upon our establishment, we considered it a duty we

owed to thatpublic, as welt as to ourselves, to repel
by it a plain statement offacts. -

'
The.. moral -qualifications of some people are so

eolivenienithat they pan believe any thing that they
likeor what is the • same thing, by putting a good
face upon a fabrication, andrepeating it three or four
times, they are enabled to assume all the earnestness
mid; sincerity of truth, and notwithaanding-the ex-

travagance of their state:Meets, awl their. total oppo-
sition to 6ets, their neighbors are called very "ill I
mannered" it they presdrne td question er doubtl,
their veracity. Thus; though' it is Mated that:five
hundred thousand dollars worth of BlackTea was!
imported by the Pekin 'Tea Company, we suppose,
we must swallow ifat onee,'or incur their displeas-,
ure; but we cannot help,Miing reminded of the story

of. a thousandblank cats," which a boy declared'
he saw upon the garden Will, which, Upon inqiiiry,
dwindled down to his father's old- min cat and anoth-
er; and we susPeetthat these five-hundred thousand'
dollars worth of black tea, if az:similar lest was ap-j

plied, would diminish it in andllt the Fume -promo--
non. AO yet the agent declares that no mysteriea
are presented They have an agent atPekin; but lie
is inceg. They have another at Canton, but he is
eipialls unknown; and 'at New^ Yak -they reeStivel
ssool6l3oworthofblack tea, which every body at the
Custom House is igneratit'ef I Now we confess that I
these things appear so strange to-us—so exceedingly
Mysterious, as to ahoek our credulity pot a. 1 ittle, an I
at the risk of being still .conaidered "ill mannered,"
we West persist in elassingsritich atincthiconieets with
the platishries and lignibugarof the day:

it was also stated that the Canton Tea Company
was imitatorsoftherm or Mother wards, that al lured
by their success, we had been induced to organize
our present estahlisliment—swhereas, in point.offact,
we had, as already stated, carried on our busineas
successfully FOUR YFAIDS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard oft And walked arrogating to

ourselves any great degree pf sagacity or penetra-
tion we May venture to assert that it was the-unpar-
alidled success oflhe Canton Tim Conmarnythe uul-

vernal celebrity of their teas, and the increasing de-
mand for the Hanle, that gave biith to the Pekin Tea.
' Company, and in fact that the very existance of that
establishment is an acknowledgement ofthe supe-
riority of our method of business, and of the prefer-
encewe have'obtained.

Many other statements, equally unfounded, we

have already examined, and the audacity displayed
in these specimens will sufficiently show the degree
of reliance to' which any other statements from the
Pekin Tea Company are entitled.' '

Apart from the higher obligation oftruth,we have
always considered it bad policy to resort to any' en=
fair means. In order to sustain our own character
we have never found it necessary to detract our

neighbor's, or to write our own panegyrics and then
attempt to palm them off upon the public as the dit-
interested notices of editors of newspapers; which it
is well known might easily be done without any fur-
ther bribery than paying fur them as advertisements.

, That the Pekin Tea Company thought fit to adopt a

different Course was no concern of ours, and we

I should not have interfered With their proceedings if
they had leftMs unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the proviirb, "these who live in glass
'houses should not fling stones." Nearly six years
have elapsed since the Canton Tea Company com-
menced operations in this 'City; and as might have
been anticipated, they have had to encounter the

[ prejudices of the ignorant as well as to experience
the grossest misrepresentations ofenvious and inter-
eatttl parties. Hitherto we have only smiled at their
puny tinting which have 'only recoiled •'upon the
parties thetriselveswe have confidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas, and we have
every realists to be. proud of the result. Despairing,
therefore, of any enemas in this vicinity, this rival
eitablishtnent is obliged to carry its fabrications toa

distance, and then, by pompous annoucements on the
one hand, (which it well knows would be laughed at

here,) and a disparagementof the Canton Tea Com-
pany:on the ether, where the faits are not known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary: A greater proof
of its having calculated upon the ignorance of the
community need not be addlieed than the fact of
their agents presuming to institute a comparison re-

specting the localities and dimensions of the ware-

houses of the two establishments, whew it is well
known that the single branch of the Caritail Tea Co.
at 163 Greenwich st. would more than compare with
the small store it has contented itselfwith Weil a very
recent period, situated as it was in the most obscure
part of Fulton street, and with the present addition

• •
•

the splendid store the Cantern t Company nave
justopenedat 12.1Chathamat. The value ofproper-I
ty in the localities will show the estimation of busi-

ness men, and --their decision has been pronounced
too long and too emphatically in favor at the locali-

ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require any

coMments.
The Canton Tea Company have never pretended to

import all the teas they dispose of, for the single

reason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
up of many inferior sorts, many of which are un

wholesome and never find the way into their estab-

lishment. They prefer selecting their stock from the
whole of the various cargoes that arrive from time
to time, and from their lone'experience in this cOun-

try and thirope, as wellas their unlimited com-

mand of capital, they have always bdtin enabled to

secure the delicious teas for whichthey have become
so justly celebrated, and at prices that have defied

competition. It is this notorious fact that has exci-
ted the ire of no manyparties, and we should doubt-

less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the
' Pekin Tea Company, if they had not 50: well under-
stood as well as fill its troth.

In conclusion we will only add that we entertain

no ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; but,
tic warn them against circulating falsehoods at our.

expense—sooner or later it must come toour kismet-
edge,as we have now agencies throughout the Union,

, and they may rely on it that wo shall not gill to cx,

pose them in whatever quarter they are carried.
NEW YORE CANTON TEA COMPANY.

N. Yorks, April 30, IMO. Per Tim. A. Monsfreest.
Our agents in Pittsburgh arc Messrs. Bell & Grant,

corner of Ferry and Liberty streets, where choice

'Teas of all descriptions are conatantly on hand.
)bed Mitchell, SO Chesnut and 33; Markel street,

Philadelphia.
philicipal (Miens in New York, Is T 6 and 125: Chat-

ham st., and 163 Greenwich st. may9-twf-lis

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
01' REAL ESTATE.

pl.:B.;•it A N•l* to an order of the Orphan's Court
of comity, dated the 'Molt day of

May, A. 1). IS In, Aril ter exposed topublic sale,

on the premises on Monday, the first; day of June

next, at 10 0 dock,A.ll. all the follow Mgdescribed
property, situated iii the Thitd and FifthWarda of

the city of Pittsburgh, the Real EState of 'leotard
.NleLennati, late of the city of Cijiciunati, Ohio,

decA.
Ftn contiguous lots of ground, situate on the;

West side of Grain street in said eitrofPittsburgh.;
each containing 20 feet in front, and extending;
back in depth SO feet, (yreservitrg an equal width.)
towards Cherry alley. One of said lots is situated
at the S. W. corner of Grant add sixth street, and

lhas a front of SO fat on Sirib street. ,;

Also, two contiguous lots of grdund,fronting each
20 feet on .;Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120 feet in depth
town* Virgin. alley.

Also ; two contigous lots of ground, fronting; each
17 feet on Penn street, sth Ward Of said city of
Pittsburgh, and extending back in depth 50 'feel
towards Spring alley. One of the said lots has a
front of 50 feet on O'Harta street' or! INfilell
erected a Smith shop, and o'n the other a two story
frame tenement.

Also, a lotof ground on the corner of O'Harra
street and Spring alley, frimting on0 llarra street
Iti feet, and extending Bock in depth, along,Spring

alley, 50 feet, on which iserected a two storyFraine;

tenemint.
41so—a lot of grotmd on the corner of Etna and

Factory streets; in. said sth Ward„fonitin'g ori Fael-1
tory street 45 feet, and extending along Etna ;;st„;
preserving an equal width, 53 INC,

also—a. lot of grouted fronting on a 20 feet
'near Factory street, 20 feet, and extending back tit
depth .11 feet to the rear line of thelot last mcii.
'tioned, dh which is erected a frame tefiernefft. ;

Ternrs awl Cond itions..of ,5ra1t;.0....; ,
,widow s dowel, being oli-third of the putelie,

'Money; will fibiain tke 142nd''Of Ole inerehnsei;' ,
during her life, ;sutjeCtlo'tire ilttyntent of interest.

' Alsoytheoitififth, after deducting the widow's one-.
third; will be' subk.ct to the same terms as the
'widow's dower. 'Sue'fralane to he prid, one-half
'in hand, end .the-reinainitig portion (....,eettrest
;;Borid and Martiza.o )in two three years i
p.

-G. It HILTON. jIlrfy. in factfor.tfit I
Gnarrdians and "hitt:,

N-.P;Persolutvcishing further information; will
pleate apply to,Mexsis.,:BlakelpiEC Mitchel. '•

sAL•rrtrßE—rsokeir;,refutedSaltretrt , jwreceive& and for sale • . I
taiyl9 EcIaCKTTFSON.I

4GENtf ;..,

Tllll.4t'w''York-”Life, Fire, - .N.larind and Inland
.StateStdelClnStirance Company, Nei. 20

street,Ni yorg,aie now PreParodt-throngh-I;llri4l-
nr Itarb4ugh, their- authorized Agent,to inSure a.

g4ist hjo by. Fire the'ilantatges of the s'eaS. and

inland navigation, al.so',tlig loss of huidan. life, up-

on terna.:4- .erpial to any other company or agency-in

thia_ettyt Their Capital is $5i)0,000`paid to fund
invested lin the following Manner: Two un
and fitty'thousdnd dollars in stettk of the State of.
New York"; one himdred and forty- 4100.100- dul-
lars in )fonds-Mortgages on good productive city
property, and onehundred end ten thousand dollars
in casltl. at any limn. -A-source of great security
adopted" by. 'this Company,,is, upon 00 considem-
tiou, to take any rink for a greater stmt than fivti
thousand dollars; also, no tworisks adjoining, thertt-
by avbitiiiig the errorswhic.l4: have proved fatal to
many ornpanies. ThisCompany, also,' to avoid
any iliSarrangcment of the affairs of the iusiired,
pay all' losses, as sdon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing-with the delay.Of sixty days, oftentimes
of such serious inconvenience to the insured.

The 'attention Of the mercantile; marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-
vantagits of this Company. lDIRECTORS.

Santini dones, Wtn. Thomas, - ,
David Smith Raymond,
Richanl Rtinsorri, Thomas Franks,
'George M, llargous, Wm. .Hulburts,
...Edmund Robers, Peter -Rogers,
Nicholas llobers, Jamcx.,Van Rin,eller,
TheOdore Floyd, . Charlestivingston,
Jannrs Rcnisen, . . Daniel Perkins.
JatnesTolhert. l:dwant Lawrence,

sat/Viet Allen, . Stephen Minturn. •
it;eorge Morris, - -Charle,i' Adams,
fp:Francis Johnston. Thomas. 'Dennison,

- 1-' Oliver lianivitirs.
By osier el the Board of',Dime:tom - •

:;PRINGER. Aot.
. .1 ,

..otrile at the Counting, Rotim of Ilanna & Wa-

terman; N0.,31 Water and 02 Front 'street, below
Markot, Pittsburgh. ' payl2-drim

EBMEM
Great attrac-

tion at the New
lurk store.

Now opening
the most splen-
did assortment
of Ladles Ittest•
Goods, Mantilas,
.Paris
Scarfs. ShilWIS,
and- Embroider-
ies ever-offered

'in Pittsburgh, at
unusual lowpri-
ces. Please call

'e-xamine for
yoursch es, at 79
Market street.

I. G.ARRARD.

JUST RECI::J VED.
a CASES Eiubroidercil and PlainFlorence and

II Straw 13onats: .• , • •
14boxes new style Ribbons.

Flowers and Wreathes, at •
W. H. 'GARR Atilt'S

my/2 79 .olarket EtrUet.
•

Secolimit)* to Purchasers.:
--

Each boxof—GINUISUGNE if.—COA:FSS PILLS Imso.AIL
Slguatute

.m•11,•1111116 OM.
BMW

fiIACKEIVEIVS SUGAR COATED,VEGE'I'ABLE
PILLS are' the first and only Medicine' ever

known that'yill 'positively cure

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,

lAheumatism,Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
ispePsii, Scurvy, CholeraMorbus,

Small Pox,Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in thBack, Whodping Cough,
Diward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Pilpilatibn ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint;
Rising in the 'Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness; -
Dropsy, Asthma, unhinge df the Skin;

_ EaveLsv..df alllkinds Colds Gout, Gravel;
AO all otherdiseasesOriginating, Boni inipurities of

tlitc;1100t1.- •That/ hive cur/a, since their intro tie h.,

°vier periwig, who have been given tip as libpe-
less cases, by the most eminent Phyticians.

lJ They are patrciniztid and recoil -intended by
men or the highest distinction, maim* whomare---
Hen. David It; Porter, lion. Henry Cies:
Him. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
ll,n. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. WinfieldScotty Col. B. M. Johnson, I
Iron. James K. Polk, • Gen. Lewis Casa.

Their virtues are so infallible that themoney

w:ill bereturned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although bat two and a half years

Itve eliPsed silted these celebrated Pills were first

trodnetni to the public; the sale of them in the
Eastern sod middle States hos far exceeded Dr.

Clickener's most satigtiint expectations. During the

past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,060 in IViarvland, 3,000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000in DelaWite, and 11,000 hi the New England
States, requiring the erifigtent einployment of :21
hands, exclusive tit printers and engravers. In the
came period, upwards of 9001000 topics of the

Family Doctor" base been ordered by agents in Ievery gewion of the country, These facts mmit I
show, couclusivdly; that, Dft Cliekener's Sugar Coat-1
ed.Pills,'besides being the very beet Medicine in the.
World, aid held in the highest estimation by the public.
I •We might extend this publication to an indetin-

fte length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all'.
.tereinionials we have received, not only front' agents'.
but indigiduals and families, who Dave experienced
;the bctiftiial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
;Fills, but We deem it unnecessary. The most in-
uiontestible evidenceof their unprecedentedsuccess, I
!are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeintwhich
;have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief.pe-
riod they have been before the tYCII some
of our staunchest pill maker's have bad tiedifdatity
to imitate the Capsule orSugar, in order to disguise
thus ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them Off for the "real tauten pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity; Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception. .

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACK:SON, al ids.
Patent 'Medicine Warehouse, No. 85., Liberty street. I
head of Wood st.:; Pittsburgh). Price, 2fic„ perbox.'

Dr. Clickencr's principal office is SI Barehty street,
New York,

- Beware of an imitation article called tie-
proved Sugar Coated-Pills; purporting to patented;
as both-the pills add the pretended patent are for-

geries,: got' up by a miseralalti qunek iii New York;
who, for the last four or- five yearn; lias niade his
living by ettunterthiting popular medicines,

Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekenor is the Wigintil
inventor, dr Sugar Coated fills,and fiat noticing df
the soft svititever heard of until he introdimed them
in !nue, tkg.. Pitre.lidsers shoUldi therefore always

ask for Cliekener's Sitar Coated Vegetable NHS, and
take no citlto, di they will be made the vieititits of a

fraud.mayg

Reiiiattitiltes to tviglavpit,Soot.:
inner timi-waro. • '

,

IPIRSONIS desirous ofremitting Money to any' Of
the above' e'veiitries; tour cid threitigh the sub-

scribers on the mosteasy tb'rrifsrtits gitSpared
to issue drafts for any nntotint over-X
Remittances made through our house, any day before
the Ind May,•will be received in.frelandi by the
BOth idf June,

IHIAIV.EtSfri mrrant, Pittsburgh;
Agents for lloche, Bro's te: Co.;

New Yuri.
SikE.E.—The large ,ttrrne story brick house

1. and lot aground on which it tweeted, on Grant
streetibftive.en Chary alley and tiiffi street., at tires,
eta GCc pied by it[r. tielany. The property will be
sold at a greatbargain: }lnquire of

myTB lII.AKELY
Itemittrnages tet “the Old. Country,'

AdtON.£ sent to all putt!, of ix'
-111.: Scotland, and Wales, n 1 sums 01..41 and up
wards, td suit purchaEers..

ALLEN KR.-11\1K$; -eliange Broker.
p-6-wiyBefllut corner of 3cl und Wood sts

11011LEA(.41.E0STIEETiNGS Ater SitiftTiNGS.
201

--

....:I'he Attention of purchasers is inv.tted ,to our

large stok of these Goods, • '. •
44 tnipercer Sea talaiid Shifting, Malian'

i5.46 64 ; C4' ,

V2-4 SheetoP
5=4 "

1431:17 • SIO,AU#ENNOCE
INDERS:-8611.11A5.:,-=5900 Ibt,ineditun Stra,
Siblitas3oArsbr,T*4l.edan4,for_eale by.-

JOHN H. DIELLOHJ
IWAVtopd4tt4e.t.~:_~.~~_.~.:

~;~

M'M

•

. THE regular mail andpw.engerzteaFtl•F
ertTNlOD•cCaptain Madeint;v6(l rim

a replar packet , brittrenn nit:burgh and CinciiN
rtati; port;nynr3t _ load cy at &, o:cToelc2

Raturning slit, wjll have titiciiiirati tityg
Tlititstlay at t P tii. • • '

Thri UrttthiVas inn& Itxprt_;:ly IV-F.1114 'trade,
al@ atTSrds Vvf3ry . . ,

For fri•_rlit or •as,sag•zi apply on lairrcl. to3yci
. -

77-77' —77-FOll ciNetNNATI.
_

The well known: fast. rilLniing, /(teantip
C4, tBRIA.; Forsytit,3laster, rtlit

as Ciegregular pa cket; leaving every Wpdoesilayl.norn4
ing at 10-o'clock, and I,Vholingi at 10,F.M.i the
game day. Returning, she 1(40

every, Satnrday, at 10,A: ,
For freight or passage appiy -on board; or-.to

FORSYTtI. E.r. CO.; Agent3c
No. 1O Water ittzeett

• SAVRDAY PAC CET.

...jrfrA The regularniiiil adipasidngarstaantaiAlsiCIRCASSi, Capt. saaa
run as a regular Packet bdtwean add

leaving this port every,- Pattitday,"kt 101
A. M., and 'Wheeling at 10,P. M..,',tha same day.
Returning, she .vlll ltiatit Cinaitindti everi Tuesdai;
at 10, A. M.

Nor 0i or passage app)y boa/4i
The Circassian was built crT.iressly lo; ibis trade,

and offers to her passengers flyer), toinfortand• ac.
commodation. ' • • marfat

1A.11..714.1)A.Y RACKET.. - -

Ldrikr. The titan Mut paseriget:4eatn#?AMP:SSE:S(IER, Capt: Linfora, will run as
a reuttlAr Pacl.t,t-b.ctween diid tir!cianati.
leaving thispuit ..cvery . Saturday :4.10, A. M.;,-axid
Wheeling at In P. if., the attic daY. ltettirnitrai
Ale will i!..very
co,cloa. . ,

or freight or pa..ssagr. apply on boara.
7%0 Sic.;' ,s.cinger..was built expref:,sly for tri deb

and otter, to her pi.itseng,ers retry .coutriprt, and'
cotnniriOtioii. . - " '74r 27., ,

- . TUESDAY.PACKET. .- •

TKOIT Oar MaI P ISS itaprateant.
or HIBERNIA, Capt. John H.linefelter.

wHI run as regu'ar packet...between Pittiburgli rad
Cincinnati, 'leaving this port every Tuesday at 10-A:
3t., and, Whneling, at 10- P. M. 01.' the saziaa'dliy..,
Itetuntingy She will leave. Cincinnati every-Fri:ln-VA

Forfreight tirli6gnaio apply onboard,'
The Hiberniawas built expressly for the .trade;

and ofFers to- the. xiansengers -every eoriifort-tind'nu-
perior aenanimodations. .

rn • ACTE.I`. - •

b THE;reel:l:lie natal andpisseliger steins,
CLIFFER N0.2, Captain Cfooks,

run Tas a regular paekit between Cincinnati atidPitti•
burgh. leaving this pori every Friday nt 10•A:144--

and ''Wheelirigat tO 0-14. the same day. Returning
she will fence Cincinnati every Sionday dt 10 o'claki

For freight or pilesige apply on bnaril.
the Clipper fs:o.i:l• was builtexpreeeij, for this

and offers to her passengers every coutfori-aliffOa'
commodation.•• • •• mar23

REGULAR,
TUE" new IT. S. 'trail itriainei AEA.ELdi,

ti E. Ludas,Mister, will run as a te#o-
lar passenger paiiitet biitween iiittsbutai.add the
above port during the season Of 1846, lediingertry
Thurr.dav at to coctotil A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. • 'Per l'reight or prissieze anrify on',Eaird,"-e?
ap9".1.-NEAVTOI§I•IOfi7F.S." -Akidit..• -

MONDAY
, Theregular mail and passengfir Warne,

411,310.1siONGATIFI.A. Capt..-§tono-0;ill
as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincip;
nati, leaving this port every Monday
and Wheeling at 10,P.Df., the same day. 'Legat-
ing, She will leave Cincinnati everyThlitiddyillt iOg

Far. freight ofpassigi ,, apply on tkiard-
The Monongahela, Was built e:tpressl,j for -add

trade, and offers to e .passengErs comfort, and int.
Fierier acebnara-sintions. • , _ war 3'1;:

AVEDNESDAY

k et,--q O4, THEregular andpaisengersteani.:.
Cr NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. ILtage,

will inn as a regtilar.paeket hiitweitn Pittsburgh and -
Cincinnati, leaving thisp.ort, every Wedneidiy.ist lti
A. NE., and Wheeling at 1D• 11. lid.. the train
Returning, she will leave. CinCinnati eviry
atiO A.14.•. . •,

For-freight or passage' apply on board.
The 'NewEngland wasbuilt expreSaly.tbiThisiride

and offers to the pasidrig,eis 'eNery,conifbfi. arttk Cape.
-•.-

. • _

FOR ST. LOLTIS=RECIULAR, RACKET.
,r 2iat The new andsolenrh4-assenge.r

er TOM CORWjN,CaptAughor; wili
riunin the trade. from PittAhigh to St. tOniS, du-.
ring. theseason of 1.06. -

The Tom eorwipt was built expressly for tile
trade, and is elegantly ftirnirgred iri ei=ery

For freight or pa.-*age apply do hoard.
inay 19. •

-------------:- 4-t:tFOR sT. torisREntYLAR:-PAc.,, ,

1... The new and splendidpassenfliq:istenia•--- '-'.....a.db.-41 ..er Iifit.TICETTE, Capt. Perry,*ill rat in
the tradefrom Pittsburgh to St. Louis, duringl.tle

-.
...- . : ..

season of 1646.
The Rrtinette was built exprassly for the trade.

and, is elegantly fourriished in everjf respect
For freight or passage apply on hoard: '

FOR LOUSVILLF:—':-RF-GULAR PACKET-I-
- The nest and-splendid passenger stiala.,

`-‘, - er T0N1g.41.1.1li'A; (..z. lit. i. R.Motaly.
ii....
WIl run lathe trade froni Pittsb6ith totottisville; du.
ring the season of 1846. ~ 4'

Tile Toniialeuka, was builriatiressly for -th tilde.
and is elegantly, furnished in every, respect •'

'
Fin' freighi opassage apply oil oaid.-

'' nry2l. .
_

.

nutsit --•

Si.R.IN,G.FASifiON.—Just itikeived err
express from New York, the SpringSign

of Hata. Ail those td want tie n nestneat:pttpenor flats
arc rEspeetlidly, invited to call S.:MOORE; '

tic,.93 'Wtirid st., 3 doors beldw Diamond Alley:
martk-the

Cdri+t AZ lieat i
.

.....

i M. -iv-111TE trd.s jiist received at his ifigt -..

cl e;stattiAtnent, fronting nix Liberty and, Sixth
tidets, a splendid dssorthaent of TWEEDS for

lutritridr; oiso; dsiiiietidy lot of Frerich-SatitiNp,s.
TINGS, all of_which he is rbadi to- iiiatelligjrl
the latestfa.shitin and on 1116most rea.iotiaLlt ,terms
as . nand. ' Observe the Corner, -No 167 Liberty,

. • -- -..-.- •

and Sitth ihrdetlit.
niy-it iM. *H-ift.'hilbr,kiiiiirietor

Of. itiekatires Pile Riviticoeatlon
lyrom the Editor of the Philadelphia Tinies.j

IGIJILT.IMPORTAN'T Sacksores .Erubrota.
,tion never fails: It is the only medicine-how,

sold for the cure of one of the moat common-laud
treublessurre !diseases; -

-

A friend who frasbeen eitreil by it asks ifs 10 Speak
waritily praise of the efficacy of Jackson's- Tile
Eswbkeation, fie describes it asbeing the very best -
remedy of the kind eAr imaginell by. enthusiast
Pharmacy. • - •

Mr. AshforiPs letter tram decide: the question: In.
the mind of tsars oVo•

PItiES! • 111.E8 PILES!!! •
fiarely a day pass's that we denot get some testi,

meaneither verbal Or written;6f the great-effiency
of Dr. ackson ,s Pile Embrocation: Readthefol.lowing

NEw Yong,711 BroadWaY;l
Iluptember 2, 1845. 3--

Dr. N, .TAttsort--ikarSir StRI lowsend me sit
bottles 6f your pile erritriocationt wish therepart
to keep mytelf;.nod part fbr a Iced- gentleMan', a -
friend of mine; who has found great relief in using
from my bottle two or three - Youtememberj

t when in Philadelphia; I was suffciirtgdreadfullyfrom

this tremendous scourge,I only leek due battlefront
you; I have not used it quite all; and sin quitewell,

.Avi you may supposes I pronlaina thesirtues of your
Medicine wherever I go, I, tell every friend about

it; and it iS singular to perceive how manyaresuf.
feting in this way-. 4 believe half of my acqttaipatan-•
ces are more or loss aillicted.. Let me tell-you-that
:you canof here as lint as you choose to tuake—.
When you want a certificatefreiaine you shall have

it, and yen are at liberty to strew this letter if you
wish. •. Respectfully yours,

LEWIS P, A.STIFORD.
ocr A supply Of the, above article has just been

received, and for sale inPittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea
Store, No 75/ Fourth skeet, near WOod. Price $1 -
per bottle, or nit bottles for st7.-. taayl-dltu

A RNOLIPS WRITING FLlllD.—Receired, a
-' supply of Arnold's, WritMg fluids and Red
loksi wairanted genuine;free& and.free from mauldi
for sale.y, if:MI.110R;

12.11Cotufe#eet.
INSRED bblo for sale} id close.. CO

&jinn:era,- by 51; 8.,: MIEN _
co,

. -,m319 - .. •

eiRABEI CIDER.--3qo dor:Cfabb
nor.article. clear and -sweet' -s!ot itiSteam-

bstalO and triyate fain:4lo eipplied-aft.thrt:ao!ry
18144et

- ~`

_

`~,
- :r.


